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Oo»in of Saint John, i company incorporated by act of the legislator» of New ■ranswtefc Thom ar Dunbims, Boslneea lUnaee^ÏAMBB habitat, Editor.

vey the Idee that St. John herbor wss aseoranee of certainty. But with that Lloyda* underwrite* hewe k— . m.

r^r.™£HE
ment on (ha 1.1 !f tl* ,y ltete’ only due ears be observed. When thri eetiefectory. Why ehoeld all Canada
menton the part of the H.l fax paper, care le abeent we eee In the fate of the enfler becenee tha .1 1
and It waa not la trne etatement. We Ceetillan what la liable to happen. The Lawrence JÜ, g,t0 »,0f the 8,1
were glad to observe that oar gallant 0»nadlen publie has a ground of com- 1 " i,i diffi“Blt7 Toe Ba7 ot
friend Lien» C I M.c.hene i„ the .... plaln‘ when * Preventible caenalty Fen '7. the whole eaeiern coaet of Novanextleene oi the H ! , glvee th« “W* ”e« one part of Scotia, the Gulf Shore porte of Nora
next isane of the Heril 1 came to the onreoaeta a bad name, which ft Hœ. a.nn. . w „ y, .
defence of 81. John, end showed that aa not deserve. The leieon la not merely DOrla 0, P i e,(L. rn°SW lk and tbe 
many ee seventeen Urge ocean ateam. ‘o eeleot reliable men for captains, but to P,!*^ Je!au E(?werd Wand are all 
ehipe had landed here at one time That ®ee ‘hat those who have been relied on I1 Sunder a ban beoanee vetaele have

, e : at °°e mf; lba* tor a long series of veere continue to be rnn aground In the 8t. Lewrence or
?h h tet ’ and ““I harbcr °f. the c“°flUnce which they been lost on the Island of AnticooU It

wee then by no moine crowded. St. heve in the peat merited. If the man ,nrii h« .. °, , coel1- 11
John has now berth accommode- who throws the leed dceenotdo hie doty , , ae î, g ,to raiee Uauranoe
tlon for twenty ocean eteamahine properly, it might be hard to the captain ratea ,n St. George « Channel because
half . *°d reeponalt 1 ) for him. te Labrador waa liât on the Skerrv- **ave JuQ ever thought that your all others had failed rr.,
stream and* load^thoSt oar ha,bn” W° a,e *lad to ■“ the above In the vore aa it to to ralee rates in the Bay of o»"? wre?ohedP toe°llne”?"p*1 h *“ ,0Ur “7i£2,]L,w LB thorongHy^l-aneed

..lotting by checks or poet ogee order, being crowded at all. Five of three leedlng eommerelal journal of Canada,! *a“dy becanB® of the dangers of the St. hands and feet are cil-. Or, yoVfeel disappear the "I 1 lea^d^arf dth«eling8
berths ere connect wlto an*lYv.tor 'T'™* ehowe thet he commercial Pa™n<»- » «■ • good thing to. d”l‘a”d heavy daring the de?” Y« bright,'the6 ^mpkxfoT^w.9 cilTr

thebaeinew offloe of this ol 1100000 bueheie «anacit» .-j h tu olMM* of the great province of foreigner when dealing with LLyd’e ®an hardly key> awake after eatings end heelthv. The core ie sentie endbegUmdngof’neatt^wintar wèhave °atetto “e otive o»^wrlterr. No Canadian bastoera ^or ™ *
M; two more ete.m.h^i ..oh “JS “ ^ the maritime K“Ud her. tolB,.ir motto. Oar neigh- A^rfl^Sl-ShUaSa

nuaxAPE,sw John. feet in length,capable of accommodating provlnoee then theT heTe hitherto done. ^°r*ln lhe 8Uto of M«tne who place the “d gentraliy miserai 1or yonr
FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS. the Urgeet vessel afloat and connected 1,16 loai o( the Castillan was a meet in- h'gheet possible tariff on British goode *“tîa *?“?• Y«‘. perhaps,wmamt W«m rrame. o, -on.,,» I with a 760.000 ToaÏÏ ,le,“or T Se “d «0=11 only hiye highly favored over the peojlrof tTmVno apS“a”’^^TSîîi.^ec.^

IwtOTs^wm be entered until the money u eatumn ol the yeer jqqq ..m been brought about by the groeeeet kind 8tl J®hn> Md the other porta In the Bey tbe waste matter, which "shot li be 
Mbeentwre win be required to pay for probably have three additional .t«am °* eeteleeaneea. The captain of the Caa- of Fandy into which Biittoh goods promptly thrown ont, Is kept in; it pois- n'MM SSc&SZ «hip berth, on to. w2 rtride L that* “»« paid no attention to the warning, « Emitted at a reaction of 26 per ‘be whoto eyetom.

th.rewmthenbed.epw.tarwharf^m «or»£Sn^!r'h:d,0n ^ Uevdeelnlc- «tra rÏrchÏÏued”^" TiH^y XonU
nrinmna] of i , modatlon for twenty.flve ocean steam- U hi‘,^>B8el on * rock which ®x‘ra ra,e charged in simmer from 8-, be now getting rid of the eccomnleted

1 -^Tto?U2th.,hU0,H;no.^?h<; 'hips. How many ocean eteamahio. can wea thlrtytwo mile, north of hla true Job“ « compared with Bangor, Me, prteone and refnee of the winter. Ifi,
gg..***» », PM»*, from the port offlee. Halifax fijd room for at ita wha,.fv coaMI1’' end thle deviation occurred in a I wil1 be e<lnal to * discrimination of ten h®!?.?0* f.ncceed 11 mesne a low state of
KSS-> L,„k of raoT2 tt b^/mlane " 006 ^ end ^£5 “ - d^> -Inat
BULBS FOB COBBBSFOMDBNTS aoeonnt tor the Aleldee running into toe “ ^ mî* etatement of tola fact p°rt “d other p08t! ln tbe of Chronic conitipatlon come from a liver

Comberland for the wharf from whiah on8hl *° 1,8 anffiolent to place the blame I Fncdy- The wise British underwriters which ie dieeaaed and to cannot prodace

ffi£|wba" *t Which the Cnmbeiltnd ^“ dona bF tte which investi. 8~B t® Canadtoi> Porto on the oppoeite the more yon have to. They nen.lly do
Æfu«aaaafasat5S:l2;L S3'iJ'îwlT “S"' ===== =

Thu MM. Hu. o. , ihraMralhut Du Mutilhatf«Uh-l ‘““““««"h ''‘.'r'!' Ü1'!’ I'h/il’ iTlifp‘

Hue paper has the largest! pat the ti ghtest difficulty and have! However much toe caar may proféra I. r* *!!!* *n*ÜJ *“ need cf a map to I moat strengthen.
Jronletion in the Maritime U« Wrnéd with their Sad. tow^e ‘ha maintenume of peace, and L^lon^^beaT to* ^oT^ -‘Kon^ rm««tl,e°U to^e the

Provinces. m0re than their own !be.7*?aotl,°°01 arl“amento, it to oertaln norttieril 8ta^ ^ liver. In America toe moat com- 21. Are yon short of breath
----------■ J length. That eoold have been done alao I î?al tbe wtohea of the military olaaa in | «i n«.u . j _ | mon liver trouble to catarrh. Dr. erniee?

intheoeMof the Ahidee. We regret Baeeia a« tor aggreulon and war. Boa c-uto to do n! ^ U AeV?«nit“r,.®?! *° d,*C0TW ?*■ to the circulation of the blood
*emi-Weekly Telecranh to eee the Herald showing each an on- eian offlcere «* eUlI looking towaida I dh„t it g t d l °f lnja'71 th 'T, ^ ‘ be hsi oared w ere sloggiehT
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ P * J friendly spirit towards 8f. John. India as the gaol of thelr.hopea and an- .flecftbe'nme Jrilu^r parmanantJJ I Mark SmîîîS ““h th! nbo? eymptome yon have Catarrh of the LiverarsAft ss. : s-sIîKïSBaiïsariI «wsrassfaaïaa«a«sws-—

, --------------------- 1 ----- I Novltekv an officer of th. r„L.„ I will foiee;the people of Canada to bnild I "----- " '
the Lsadbh of_thh opposition. 1 g.!® ****?” two the golfing laason in J Gnards, recently passed four moSS to 'fnd 0W^the  ̂7M,eh do trade Ml In Chin, the b. til ships | which we eng.ged in war with Spain"

Mr. J. Dooglaa Hasen ie a very nice JTU b*7e oommeneed, and the J India, making inch inspection as he w»î d j'0Dd 10 b# tbelr own 5Bd Vi°torlois and end ntterly Inconsistent with vjnrexwl'
young man, a fine golf ptayer,a pleaaing d“!ÎLaJ”,,0 ‘b“‘,geme ^ ** eeen eonld of toe Anglo-Indian tioopa and of ZTüïï Canadl'’“«‘®amahlpe,manned p^frUl lnde^d. 8 in«° toe*ï?Uoid aDnhonDCi‘me,l‘ «epe*
«ÏT,^.tpÏÏ“enï^rAÎ.Tgra:! which«exVeourto^p1^ ÜLÇTtîüS,SSSh/.£ 0,1TiEFS"*'9111■*Cabi” 8»pgfane

ownifhe wotid be a e access in his new L,d “ *88*dT obbained • good let St Peterabarg, having ;for audience I Llorde* D<!i reF7Moh caal npon M by toabontthe same as the latter vessel Senator Sutherland of Manitoba, has 
oapanity and not try to combine ln hie f° d ° U“' eommuBltF' end there a grand duke or two and any nom- ™derwritera will pass away. No donbt she qmite powerfal enough for been deprived of hie seat in consequence
own person the solemnity of Dr. ï iü r?1?on *° h®11*” that her of eminent Boeelan military anthœ-! thh 1 ple °! °“ada maat nlr on to.ra wïtom WnL» îT?.nH,ed d° ln of bto abeence from the senate lor two 
Stoekti», the rhetoric of Dr. Al- ^oo^borofplayerathto yew will be rltee. Hi. verdict upon the Indian army merevof^ “** hiemaln *‘the rtanoee toe Bri toh fleet to îhtoataticÏÏe’ fW h g
ward, toe etatietioB of Mr. Black and the ft ^ F*°Pî leogb I waa not fl*‘torlng. He toatoled, partien- Wb°, l*D“‘ dU' llkelT ■ very easy time of it for «rvutire hu tarn Hr°SZ
II »«lng wit of Mr. Finder It we* Mr. ^ • ,rt” a^L“o«ra T np0n the 1)w de*«* of education ^Baï Ch., „r LÏ'lïl IhT /iw *°“e *:_________________ Sn-ta to toenÇïïght
Pindor and not the rep 1 Mr Hiran uw ■im® Boon ceaie to lie popular I amoDB the native offinnn mnri »h« «k I* ei5a^ vnaieor, and who think that1
who spoke when he twitted toe Pm- ”lawn toMla- b=‘ ‘he of any government meaaara, hr John to on Rl™ Bt | Tm"WABm ™PHUJPP1Nas- I » to now a month elnoe parliament
Vincial Secretary on not being premier. toale .enee”.e‘ ^ ,avor-1 Improving their wretched condition ________ The war in the Philippines to evl- met ‘he address to not yet passed
» was Mr. Black who waa addrearing y . *'**.that *oU 7181 Thto is a singular etatement to come the smmm denUy n0‘ popular with the volunteers end may not be passed for two or three
the ho.ee through toe month of Mr. “Ï* "* any more thsn tta »< from a native of Baade, whose people “ BMT^ BÜDOaT- who are toe-e and it to not well liked ^alt,ladae to obetrnctive
Ham whan toe legtolatme wa.com- That éoU i. th. „ I ere the moat illiterate of any In Ekrope I The Britld, chancellor of the ex- by a majority of the American people I whs “l? Mrneeto .
pel ed to listen to a recital of long Beta of I of g . . . ot Inot niore than one-fifth of toe reornite of chequer does not anticipate a deficit for I To mdnce volnnteera to re-enllet they I minority of fifty. *
Jgorea extracted from the tine bookr. bJ. . / ">wn by tta h»ld it the Busrian army being able to read ‘be coming year, a result that wae pre- have been oflered a bonne ol travel pay -----------
The sneer at Mr. Dann tor not beirg a I the Tjnitad Rt.t». * *ukPra0J1Ca people I and write. This Busrian captain also dieted some time ago, bat this deficit of °™ $600, but only about seven per 11 to a singular proof of too Indecency 
married man stranded very much like I - #ew e . .. to0Q8h it ie only I read a abort strategics 1 account of the Ihse only been avoided by the suspension I 08116 will accept In the meantime the jof 6he Ptl*tical methods of the oppoei- 
what another member tor York might Lh,t weelntrodnoed In I northweitem region of India, dwelling 01 ‘be sinking fund. The amount appro- President to hearing from tbe “sisters Itton tbat Mr. Speaker HU1, one of the
have uttered, but waa not in toe least I b._ h F mtlllora cf del ara I more folly upon British Baluchistan and I prieted to toe payment of interest and I “d the coniine and asmte” ot some f moe‘ «Inoere and honest of men, to being
like Mr, H.sen. The new leeder of L._b hnn.« .u g®11 “ronnde and I the Khaibar Pass, both of which he h*d I principal on debt to to be reduced ot ‘be volunteers. A petition signed I ahemefolly abased tor merci / doing hto
the opposition has now an exoi 1 ent clnhej~e “““b” *oU| visited. The review of those localities by $10,000,006 and the eavlnge b7 the parente of several hundred mem- dat7 interpreting the rales of the
opportunity of introducing u new order Lcon _,i. . g "°. ^.y. “hat there | and toe border defences of India in gen-1 bank terminable eecnrltiee are to I bare of the First Nebraska Beglment wee | boaee. _______
of things into toe dtooneelon of tbe sterne * î?7n “„ î*d Ie,eI eh°wed, he «aid,that the fortification be postponed from March, 1902 forwarded to President McKinley on i The Mnnu«.i a* , „,
meaearee of the government by the op- rLe ^ee^ of th,, ^.^ of th. northwoet frontier w.e nneettotoc U 1911. It 1, evident that the work Thareday. It «'We firmly^^ but L™6,  ̂haV^b^
poritton. There to a tone in peblio life ,, not ,g”a‘ popnlarlt3, tory and ln a very different state from °f reducing the debt, which hae gone on respectfully demand, not .. e favor bat oïo.uton L
which lose, none of it. eflaotivenw. be- U« « to. enrf.ee ‘batI“^bi.h it hud been repreeented » rapidly tor some years pas* muet « a right, that nb political ptl.cy or d “ . LnT ^ 7 T, * “ *”
oanae it to moderate and free from per- „*ieto take « Z lf°“ Eng,i*b eoerow- Tbe attitude of I «ome to an end or proceed at a much «Phtot,y or legal enbterfnge can deny, «!„*. „ it i| 1 “d i* 1 “'^"7
smsl abnae. It ought to be assumed dolent to t k ,, t00 iD* Ithe Ind,an nativee towards th e EngUeh, «tower pace than before. Daring toe ‘he immediate return ol toe entire regl- Me that M J’ V? *bi i“dleati°M
that any government, no mutter how .„i btelal! JJ” °‘^ ,he deelMed' »« hoetile, but there wee Te.rjust ended the national debT wM “«of. We deny the right of the "ri Mr sïe.ïeV. urarâ, I!
wicked its members may be, wil occa I in,^d ot , *,^T 1dlDger lD *hi< respect umoeg tbe I reduced by $38.680.000, the largest re-1 government to eompe: them aa vol- be reaulredto^IÏ^
rions'ly do the right thing, and- when 8t John «1- links invoke ,C6tlVe troopa and Proletariat. The feel- doction on record, hot for the current anteeze and ■< members of a regl- ont „qf , pc i «iMl rick h^t * d-iT^!!!
the people lad that to. opposition con-1 mile «f a h.l' “ * ° ï Ilng °,^the naUvee “.ward. Rurale wa, 17^ the reduction will V mnoh 1». ment tout hue given imgoi. more con-1 nlrat fe.t^ ol l .tl , *w
daau every act of a government they ooontry Golf la nonnlar ^ ^ whet tb* “«jority ot Bneriana im. The revenue tor the year to estimated at Mnnooe a”d valuable service than toe apparently not me*ut fJ ‘k*1
•re eontatiaee. nn»Mon.bl. enongi i°^7* ?û ‘ a 11 *° ^ The ■•“*« had $666,786,000 and toe expanditur. .t m.j rityof regiments to longer remain m., ertd«tiv Ci»L . , J
to coase to the eonolnalon not that L „ ™*° !* ' end beard very little about Buraia, and I $664.636.000, leaving aemillsarplor. Tol1" ‘he Philippines. With all due re-1 ,aœ6„nJî aJ ‘hto, with toe
the government are whcVy bad but thet ». „ pwa . _ women I what they had heard waa false and on- obtain this some new taxes are imposed, ,peo‘ *° 70M high office, we, as sovereign h ,the oppoaltton are nntrntbi«l«d unfair! Vito .ouri ‘ eatiri.etfo!“h ^ 11Arable. I « increraed duty on wires, and ^ I Arnsricans, call npon ;« to return oor1 P#°Ple to bill#Te ta “d wItflbee-
It would be a great pity if Mr. Hesen alone or h* t.» lü” .7,““*’ P*non | No donM ‘hto reprewntetlon of tbe duties on mortgages and foreign and eone- We have firifi led onr contracte aa , ..
ehoeld follow tbe evil example of Sir towether ■» th.t th'« «11°*j0*1 I condition of India and iti army waa J colonial bonde, etoeka and shares which loyal oitlssne, ao have onr eons. We now I ^Itommodore Stewart of the Chatham
Charles Tup er. the opposition leader in Zj OB ’ * hg 11 , not de‘ | Ter7 gratifying to the grand dnkee who | now liable to duty. The feet demand that the government comply Wo,ld*ta ^ n,nal TaJ“ of fine sareae-r,
the henné of c mmone, or if onr leg.ele- htosZ bnt«n ST? heerd U* “d »*««■ of toe Bural.n tba‘‘be *xpef the with its pert, and rand back those who "ayK“
tare should be p. luted with the black- Thus'he pleva not«aTnrt^V«^ "T!' Q.aerdl bl“ h need not efleet the epirite ?e« would ra^°to S a* raffictonHnVï!1 heTe not «ontrlbuted their precloui Th® official report of Mr. Heaen’e
guard Urn of Sir Btbbert. There «re no bat egainet h'mralf toHt‘ i? hZ ^ ° *** ^ eiti,9B of the Brittoh em- fication tor these new tale? b“t toe," ,eTe,-itrieken or ballet-torn bcdlee to *r8.m.elJohn«nZ’.
qaeetioa* to be discussed in oar house lo t„ hig 0Tn recor!, anr, f hU Z 1 P IV‘ lhe Indian native army has will not tend to make Lord Salisburyî enrich ‘he eoil of Lnzon.” of pattoitiem/ This to ter™ b°"d D?dUh«
olaMemklywhioh cannot be dealt with Lonud with a urnBiiffiwnnmh ™lke 6he I proved its excellence on many I “1 moïf.popl“lBr> *Khoogh the I Thle ie strong langmsge, bat not reelly aey it, or hae he groond tor a ! btl
in. «pi.lt of moderation end decency, to!n hlfa, iv« L^“° ” ^ flelde« tod “ never I X^^bVlnc^^mem^ I,trMger ‘b»n that oe«i ^ Gov.™! «»•*'«a4‘^&>• «TbegreVSÎ
and ae gentlemen should «peek. | Th»»i..   v ui », . before. | stood higher in public estimation | -------- ta* L»e, of South Dakota, who has written to i?°bneo°’.ttie or gLnal D’: ?,.m Johnson,

Tb» olergy take kindly to golf because I then now As for th. t„hi— ~ Preiidant M,frini.. ^»m-»Hr “““10 refeired to as Sir Semnei JohneoLl Thisthere to no game or occupation that e I fn.tr»..»» »- h .v°L tbe Ind en I the new flagship. |. Bldent McKinley demanding the re- to tco bad even for this degenerate eue
men can th.Tl.k... „ . the North West frontier the " ----- ‘"m of the South Dakota volunteers “>o bad even for St. John papeisl

_ ... I draft nn hi«8«f«. »u * BB ag'*atBr Buieiana will probably find them quite The battleship Benown, which haa I from the Pn l ppiner. He declares toe I This ie rather hard on the Sn v. .
Fredericton Ghaner professes to dra ‘ tm h>B P»‘le=ce than golf. The old saffielent when they get to them, which been tbe flagship upon this station aince «-resent course “repugnant to the fond, to the St John n.rar^w»h i ™

S.t th7. «m^ t^ea,U1!', . aUegee' !t „oî fl7d,n W h°;a wm , K,g V1”*6 1,111 ProhaWy not be for some time. The SePtomber. 1897, ie to return to England, ment.l principles of this government . Mr Haaen’e eLcb peU”hw1,
.l !hh.lu8 egtototnre w« * "“brat natural defence, of India are the a=d‘Bbe recced by to. firat ol.ee Tlototlon of toe Declaration of SL'd-

taken up with what it ealle a echoo.-boy 1 “gusge sufficiently strong to give full I mountain ranges to the north of it, while ornl,er Crescent, which wae the flagship enoe, a repudiation of the theorv'Znnn —_
debate on the propriety ol giv ng toe BXPreBBlon to bis fee ing* declared that its best artificial defence, are the aplen- before toe Benown’e arrival in there g- —The New York Herald*, proposal to
franchise to women. This very wire|be would have to give np the “mesura-1 did .yiteme of rail..,, which converge I water.. Various reasons are given for “Great Haste Ic ------------- | *IchaDge B,ltlBb West Indie, for
paper declares thet the time to not ripe *r7. ma7 be taken aa an U-1 to the pasraa through these mountain IthlB change, bat It may be safely affirm- ---------------- ----- ----- the Philippines to bringing oat all the
and never will be ripe for each • me* -1 Juetration of toe value of golf ranges. edthat none of them to the trne one- Always Good " nndeTeloped lo,,ao7 of the American
are toe rev 1 ition called for. Never M" ‘"«uloatlng lessons of patlenee ae It to «aid that the Benown draws too ------------------—cf—‘ preee, ee may be jndged by the foUowing
la a long time, and no legislature elected weU “ot PerieTer«ioe. A game of golf discriminating against canada, m"eh water tor Hthe porta of the c/“an3> people trust to luck Thloh sppeaTe 1,1 toa‘ highly reapeet- 
toto year to In a position to rattle this Jf • ,ermon J*» “»«. «d a 1 ita appUca- ~ West Indies, and too mnoh to go up the to pull them thrmnt, W ,b 6 peper* *he Brooklyn Bagie;-
queetion for ever. The premier, instead *jBnB «• «< ‘he moat practical eharaeter. Jbe people°‘ f0"4”*1. “ «PPeers, St. Lawrence, but this oamwt^e «v- J-™ , ^are Tbe Brittoh islands in toe West Indira
of being eeneerable, to worthy of t|; When a player require! fifteen strokes . 0Blr now begioulug to realise the thing more than a pretext for the draft °^€n disappointed. Do not w,onld b?”0 ,a}; «change for the Philip-. -
honor tor having given the members of 10 do * bole the‘ under favorable clz- imPortaDCe ol ‘he action of the under- j 0l the Benown waa lust aa well dilly-dallv in f P^°B,V IL1,0°ld be like swapping a four
the iegiriature an opportnnii, of voting «—B‘«ee. he could accomplish in five, I w,1‘erB at diecrlmin.ting ^hen she wra fl«“eenTL^T rt ft =n. health Vvé % Ü °f I «ôd,n hZ‘0%V a °nBBtir7
on this question. That it Is a live quee- we ma7 be sure that he has been listen-1 agalnet Canada in the matter of ineur- whI.e the depth of wlter ,n tt w M arromnV U ^ *r 11‘ she Hkee, la that part0*! Canada tori
tlon may be gathered from toe fact that ln* to the Preaobet “d that hto text tohac.e.r,t^ ^Uh£Bgh Jhe Babiect wee indI, portl „d ln the Bt L$w„ h ^comphsh miracles. With- “«« on thle side oAhe St. Lawrence! 
women suffrage has been adopted by ‘he unoerteinty of earthly hopes and | deal‘ with in The Txlxobaph three not changed. No doubt the trne reason I °U* ^ you are “no good. ” and ?0Ta Bo?1,1»oughtA, i\= lry..y ^ =« -I « ». d. A”:. 2 I J5n>.%«=- Bison'S St&SXffssireepeet and quite as far sdvanoed in civ-1 ------ ---- J marine mnderwrltora do not apperr to lhe le „ot nwded here whlle |h . san^iiif »ti!ly,by,tt,e useof H°od’s Sar- hotels. And toe St Lawrence to a
Uisetlon ae toe peotl» of New Brune- the Castilian again. I have been officially aware of the ne6ded . h ’ , | F llia-‘be faultless blood purifier. n tarai geographical frontier. Come*
wtok Two of the Australian colonies, „ ----- change until the day before Fri- n^Ü . 7 a,» ”eeded ln tisn^,l,matlsm ‘ 1 ha t arate rbc-uma- John Bull, are yon reiiy to talk buti-’
Sonth Ansratl a and New Zeaiand, have The Toronto Monetary Times haa the day when Mayor Bond7 toeti chair- w1*.te"‘ The exceIlent «* t!e“ m^T^w thbChi-1°°s 1 commence^ neeaT Half the Blue NosLare willing

=„„sr5SS5ri'‘«rr*tusErï?" aftSuÆSâS*-bsTrc^r.'ss;
n»H.u,„ MaL<d»k.L%ra£,iSJus =“ B“«rt»M. E. ««,2”,5cS:. .to"}Æf~4if-*ïLiatïïs.,g" *•»
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Chronic Constipationr«F 8-1

(CATARRH of the LIVER)
Permanently

Cured by
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SYMPTOMS of CATARRH of 
LIVUB.

Thle condition results from the liver be» 
ing affected by catarrh etxendlng from 
the stomach Into the tubes of the liver.

THE

1. Are you constipated?
2. Is yonr complexion badf
8. Are yon il iepy in the daytime?
4. Are yon lrriiebU?
6. Are yon ne vont?
6. Do yon get dixzy?
7. Have yon no ecerg>7
8. Have yon cold feet?
9. Do yon feel mise able?

10. Do yon get tired easily ?
11. Do yon have hot flunea? '
12. Ie eyerig t blurrec P

?aTe 100 a Pain in tbe back?
14. Ieyour fieah soft end flabby?
16. Are yonr spirit* low at times?
}2‘ i* tter# bloating aft : r eating? 
il- Harayoaagq glingln bowela?
18. Is there s throbbing in stomsch?

tmee? 18 th6,e * *eneral,eeliMtof laeri- 
o».? Do these feelings affect yonr
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